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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI.110OO1
No.437 /6/1/EC[/INST/FUNCT

/MCC/?OLB

Dated: 26th April,20LB

To

l.

The Cabinet Secretary,
Government of India,
Rashtrapati Bhawan,
New Delhi.

2.

The Chief Secretaries to the Government of:a) Bihar,
fJ Nagaland, Kohima;
b) Jharkhand,
g) Punjab, Chandigarh;
cJ Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram; h) Uttarakhand, Dehradun;
dJ Maharashtra,
i) Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow;
j) West Bengal, Kolkata.
e) Meghalaya,

Patna;
Ranchi;

Mumbai;
Shillong;

3.

The Chief Electoral Officers of:a) Bihar,
b) |harkhand,
c) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram;
d) Maharashtra,
e) Meghalaya,

Patna;
Ranchi;

Mumbai;
Shillong;

Subiect- Bye-election to fill casual

f)

Nagaland, Kohima;
gJ Punjab, Chandigarh;
hJ Uttarakhand, Dehradun;
i) Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow;
j) West Bengal, Kolkata.

in the Lok

Sabha from
Parliamentary Constituencies of Maharashtra, Nagaland, Uttar
Pradesh and State Legislative Assemblies of Bihar, |harkhand, Kerala,
Maharashtra, Meghalaya, Punjab, Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh and
West Bengal- instructions on enforcement of Model Code of Conductregarding.
vacancies

Sir,

I am directed to state that the Commission has announced, vide Press Note
ECI/PN/32/20L8, dated 26m April,2018, schedule for bye-election
vacancies from the

to fill

No.

casual

following Parliamentary/Assembly Constituencies in the various

States :-

Name of the State
Bihar
|harkhand

Name & No. of Constituency
5 0- Jokihat Assernbly Constituency
34-Gomla Assembly Constituency
61-Silli Assembly Constituency

Z
Kerala
Maharashtra

Meghalaya
Nasaland
Puniab
Uttarakhand
Uttar Pradesh
West Bengal

2.

10-Cheneannur Assembly Constituency
11-Bhandara-Gondiya Parliamentary Constituency
22-P alghar (STJ Parliamentary Constituency
285-Palus Kadegaon Assembly Constituency
53-Ampati [ST) Assembly Constituency
Nagaland Parliamentary Constituencv
3 2-Shahkot Assemblv Constituencv
05 -Tharali [SC) Assembly Constituency
2-Kairana Parliamentary Constituency
24-Noorpur Assembly Constituency
1 5 5-Maheshtala Assembly Constituency
1

The provisions of the Model Code of Conduct have come into force with

immediate effect

in the district(s) in

which the whole

or any part of

the

Parliamentary/Assembly Constituency going for bye-election is comprised, subject to
partial modification as issued by Commission vide its letters No.437/6/INST/20_76-CCS
dqted 29th lune, 2077 and No. 437I6/MISC/ECI/LET/FUNCT/MCC/2012 dated tAtt
January. 2018 (copies enclosed).

3.

This may be brought to the notice of all concerned.

Yours faithfully,

(NARE
RA N. BUTOLIA)
PRINC At SECRETdRY
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ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI - 110

No. a3716/tNST/2016-CCS

Dated; 29'h June, 2017

To,

1. The Chief Erectorar officers of ail States and Union Territorres
2' The Chief secretaries of aI states and Union Territories.
3. Rccognized political parties of all States/UTs
Subject:' Model code of conduct' instructions- bye'election
of parliamentorv/ais"rnHy constituency -regarding,
Sir,

roilowing

#1[::::::1:[i'.il:j::l:jl:l:""

1.

to state rh,,r rhe commission has reviewed
rhe issue antr has issued rhe

lgfglggmpnt of MCC
The commission's instructions, contained in letters
No. 437/6/lN sr/zol,z/cc&BE rlateci
26.04,zol2

,rd-.

p,o,ision, of appricabirity of MCC to the
lll.ll"ljrl:i]):y.r::l^.-r,::1:r,.d 2r r0 2013, rist various
il: T;:1,: ::T' ;' ::"^::!.::lt^ lllT ;ll :.' : ;1't:'., " ; ; ;, ; ;;;; ; ; ; i'; ; ; ll; ;::;u;
o

2.

Publishins pf 4dvgrtisem gnll
The Comrnission on 25th lune, 2013. directed
that the rcrease lpubrishing of advertisements
during the period of operation of Model Code
of Conduct in connection with bye_elc,ctions
wouicj be
regulated as follows:-

ii)

with speciric

occasions or importance mav be
::l:,"..t'on
o: resrricred ro the 0.,,.,.",".,r;ffi,lil;."T;J.l;
ii.t,*i.;"il-,"Jji;'"1.1o,^,^1,:1,iq:Ti:
0n,orher oqv'
il;i;i,T:;J

lff:[:"',:::,::i.':::']:i:11::,l

ii. ,i;;;;,;:,

(ti)

ffH:::fl]':,':l,T,::,:|',^::::"1'0"'1-"1
photographs of any Minister and other poriticar
run.t,onrri*r.
No advertisement having any specific,/pointed
reference or colnotation
J' I to
tU thc.
LI I!J areas covercd
by

on ,rrlr,. during
*",t1.,.:::i,.r.l:"lr]:,::r:i.s
r!::r.o new schemes shoutd be odrerltise;;;#ilili:
shail be rereased/pubrisheo

!:!o:r:,:,:
!ri!e!
election
is being conducted.
Y:.,,

3.

{subpora (ii)obove) stands modifiedJ.

the period

where the bye-

Tours of Ministerq
During bye elections from any constituencies,
either parliamentary or Assemblies, the
following
restrictions are applicable as per instruction issred
by the conrmission on 23,d Novr:nrber,
2gg7 yr;11.,
regard to the tours of Ministers which inter
aria provides that;(i) 'All Ministers' whether centrai or state, shall not combine
in any manner their official tours with
election work after the announcement of
the bye elections. All and any visits to
the district(.s)
where bye-election is being held and where
Model Code of conduct is, therefore, in
force. have
to be completely private in nature.
(ii) ln case where a Minister travelling on official
work transits through the district(s)
where the byeheld en route to anv other district
on official visir, ire shail nor artend to
any

;5[:J;#]t,

Further' it is clarified thst t'?e Ministers
or persons holcling equivolent ronk/status
cannot cambine
their officiol visit with compoign by en routing
their iourney fZr officiol purposes to o place
where Mcc
is nat in force and then proceeding
from that ploce to tne orii where MCC is in
force for election
compoign' ln cose it is done, the entire
iourney expense shofi be treated as erection expenre.
(ii) obove stonds modiliedJ.
[subparo

OO1

(qu
4.

Res,?Idlng

' li::

f rangfer/postin8-of 0fficers

For oll offlcers, who are connected with the conduct
of bye-election in the stale, thc existing
lnstructions on implementation ol ffonsler policy be applted
withln the ores fatttng under the
concerned A'c/Pc' whlle tmptementing this poltcy
tne orb/no shoutd take cori thst in case
af
deployment af ony offlcer lrom outside the constituency
dny election related duty, shatl olso
for
canform to the *ansfer policy el the Commtssion.
ECl',s

5.

Relrardins Annoulcement of D.A,
There is no tcl's instruction in the context of bye-election
prohibiting state Governments to take
decisions which have state wide effect and consequently
in the ConstituenJy concerned.
The commission, ofter taking into consideration
oll relevort yr"tirc in this regords, has
decided thot announcement of D.A. by the state government
moy be done os o routine offair
but it
should not be publicized os the Government,s
ochievement-.

Kindly inform all concerned and give due publicity
and ensure compliance in letter and spirit.
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ELECTION COMMISSION
OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASH0KA
R0AD, NEw DEI.HI.rr6ogr

No'43ils/Mrsc/tCtAFr/FuNcr/Mc

cr201r7

D,ared; t8.rerruary

To

[ols

fhe Chief Electoral Officers of
Allstates and Union Territories.
subject: -crarification regarding
enforcement of MCC during
bye_erection - regarding.
Sir,

I am directed to refer to the
commission's letter No. a37/6/rNsT/2016-ccS
dated 29th June,
2017 regarding appliration
of Model code of conduct wherein -has-been-statef-rhat
it
in case thq.*
constituency is comprised in
state capital/Metroporitan Cities/Municipar
corporations, then MCc
instructions would be applicable
in the area of concerned constituency
onry. rn a, other cases
aforesaid instructions would
be enfo.ced in the entire
district(s) covering the constituency
going for byeelection(s)' (copy encrosed for
ready reference)

ln this connection' a clarification
was sought for by Returning
officer, Ajmer
constituency

pa,rriamentary

in Rajasthan' whether the
McC was to be enforced
in the entire drstrict of
raipur or only in
the Dudu Assembly segment
of Jaipur District during the
ensuing bye-erection to Ajmer parriamentary
constituency
Jaipur district has in it state
capita!municipar corporation,
'8ince
metroporitan city as we,

as rural area' The commission
considered the matter and
crarified that in order to
avoid
dislocation/disturbanc€ of normal
administrative vro'k in Jaipw
DistricL Mcc would be-enforced
onry in*

Dudu Assernbly segment
of Jaipur district.

in

Now' the commission has decided
that above direction shall
be applied in all future bye-eiections
the country involving state

capital/Metropolitan cities/Municipal
corporations. Accordingly,
any
district in which corporation
/ Metro/wunicipal corporation is rocated, Mcc
wourd be enforced in the
particurar Assembry constituency
segment onry and not in the
whore of the district.

Yours faithfully,

